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CRUEL CUT

"Mass Observation," a British
jpoll organization that feels the

t public pulse on timely topici, re-
 centlv asked members of the mid

dle class: "Given a one-tenth re 
duction in income, where would 
you make your cuts?"

Replied one dismal country par- 
 on. "Across mv throat."

Small boy, upon seeing a mother 
riding her baby in a supermarket 
ba.sket: "Look, mother, she bought 
a baby!"

Thanks a Million, Folks!
THE RECEPTION 
YOU GAVE OUR

Qrand 
Opening

WAS WONDERFUL!
•MIKE" MICHtfUS

We hope you all got a chance to register for the 100 gallons 
of free gas and that all of you were able to receive a set of 
beautiful Llbbey tumblers*

Mike's Shell Service
CORNER OP CARSON AND CABRILLO AYE.

Torrance Man Honored 
For Saving Child's Life

Robert E. Bain, 5320 Linda Drive, Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. repairman, was this week honored for 
heroically saving the life of an infant boy.

Bain, 28, administered artificial respiration to a baby 
seized with convulsions in its Paramount home, calmed the 
hysterical woman who was caring for the stricken infant 
and assisted her in obtaining medical aid.

For this art of noteworthy pub 
lic service, Bain received the trie- 
phone company Certificate of Hon 
orable Mention, presented on be 
half of Pacific Telephone by the 
Regional Committee of Award of 
the Theodore N. Vail Memorial

A,___________

to a man who was Injured severely 
when the motorcycle he was rid 
ing- collided with an automobile in 
South Gate. McKie reached the 
injured man within seconds after 
he was struck and controlled ar-

Fund. He was also given the Am-, terial bleeding until medical aid
erican Red Cross Certificate of could be summoned.
Merit and the President's Medal Plant Manager
and Certificate of Award of the The honored men were given the
National Safety Council. communications industry awards

The awards were made during by Paul I,. Johnson, general plant
ceremonies held at company club- manager of Pacific Telephone, and
rooms in San Pedro, before 125 were presented the American Red
employees and guests. Cross Certificates bv Bowen Me-

Carson...
(Continued from Page 1)

there was to be adequate water 
for the expanding area it would 
have to be brought in from the 
outside.   

L. A. Hulsey was chairman of 
the committee, which determined 
that instead of becoming a part 
of the Central Basin Water Dis 
trict, which is now being formed, 
with that matter to come up for 
a vote in the Central Basin also 
on Sept. 23, Dominguez and Key 
stone should join the West Basin, 
which is much smaller in size, in 
order to gain representation on 
the board of directors.

Married and the father of two Toy. manager of thr Los Angeles 
children, he has been an employee ' Chanter. Admiral Frank B. Hig-
of the telephone company for six
years.

Another Hero

by, vice president of the National 
Safety Council, presented Bain 
with the President's Medal and

Installation Foreman John M. : Certificate of Award. Vice presi- 
McKie, 30, of Rrdonrio Bench fllso' dont and general manager Robert 
received the company's Certificate | .7. Haddon told the history of the 
of Honorable Mention and the romnanv award and Merle G. 
American Red Cross Certificate of Krebs, district plant superint.ond- 
Morit for administering first aid rn t, sefved as master of cere

monies.

WINDOW 
SHADES
MADE TO ORDER

•) Bring In Ynur Old 
Roller and Save 20c

Distributor* of 
TREASURE TONE PAINT

ISMJkl'C PAINT & 
JUriN 5 SHADE
1311 Post Ave. — Tor. 8096 

(Next to Roth's Mkt.)

Big Family Picnic
Kiwanis Division 19, which in 

cludes the Torrance Club, will 
stage its annual family picnic Sun 
day, August 24, at Abalone Cove

Beginning at 1 p.m., there will 
he swimming, fishing, dancing, 
boating, card games, and horse 
shoes for the grown-ups, and 
games, races, and treats for the 
children, according to club offi 
cials.

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
^^-^•o**^

1941
Selection^ I Sensational f^

1952

NATIONAL BRANDS
KROEHLER
FRIGIDAIRE
WEDGEWOOD
ALEX-SMITH
BEAUTYREST

SEALY 
CROSLEY 
GULISTAN 
O'KEEFE & 
MERRITT

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM GROUP

1C s

INCLUDES 
9 x 12 RUG

Mttfirn   v   r  
11 z • dual-pur- 
put iofi, 2 
•nd fibl*}, 2 
I imp i i ihadis,
M • t o h I n i 
loungi ebalr, SI.21 WIIK

OPENDAILY
9 A K to 6 PJH.

FRIDAY 9 to 9

Modern drtutr,
2 lamps and 
ihadti, h • a d* 
board, 2 btd 
•illowi. Mated- 
in; ohiit and 
oommod* avail* 
able. $1.21 WIIK

COMPLETE BED ROOM GROUP

TERMS TO SUIT YOU... AS LOW AS NO MONEY DOWN

Carry Our Own

\N<

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
  Wl OUARANTII YOUR PURCHASI TO II THI HIT 

VAIUI YOUR MONIY CAN IUY!
  WI CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS   NO IASIIR 

TERMS ANYWHERE!
  NATIONALLY KNOWN HANDS!
  IN EVENT OF DEATH OP HEAD OP THE HOUSE YOUR 

I'LL IS PAID IN PULL!
On.'f «f C'tsf Co* You

FREE
.LJ

DELIVERY 
STORAGE 
PARKING

T_fi •/••
:'#•'. ••-r^firu

1413 CRAVENS AT POST. TORRANCE PHONE 
TORR ]044

  1565 WASHINGTON AT VERMONT, LOS ANGELES

t

School *..
(Continued from Page 1)

Existing schools in that area are 
already crowded to capacity, and 
a new facility will be needed to 
take care of the youngsters, it 
was indicated.

The school board is asking to 
builders, the January Company to 
sell the Board of Education a ten- 
acre school building site in the 
tract, at raw acreage price.

School officials point out that, 
though they believe no law exists 
covering the situation, the Plan 
ning Commission and the City 
Council should back this move.

Demonstrate
Appliances
AtMcMahan's

Mrs. Ann Jessup will be on hand 
this weekend at McMahan's Fur 
niture Store to demonstrate the 
complete line of Sunbeam elec 
trical appliances, according to 
Charles Markland, manager of the 
store.

Customers will be invited to 
have a cup of coffee made by the 
Sunbeam coffee-maker. j

A demonstrator from the Free 
Westinghouse Sewing Machine Co. 
will also be at the store Thursday | 
and Friday. A display of the new j 
machine, and a complete demon- < 
stration of its operation are 
slated, according to Markland.

Mrs. M. Koshak " 
Wins Dinner Set

Mrs. M. Koshak, of 2334 236th 
St., was the winner of a 32-piece 
Crest of Gold dinner-ware set 
awarded in a drawing held Satur 
day at the Torranc* J. J. Newber- 
ry store./

In the'store-wide, one-day sa,fj 
500 goldfish were given to cus 
tomers of the store, according to 
Charles Paget, manager of the 
store.

The observant daughter arrives 
at a conclusion: "One thing I've 
learned from dull parties is never 
to have chairs enough for everyone 
to sit down.'

SCHWINN 
BICYCLES
Sa/es and Service

TORRANCE CYCLE 
and SPORT SHOP

1421 M.\KCKL1NA 
IMiont- Torranc*' 2871

Drunk Driver
Robert Brown of 4156 W. 165th 

St., Lawndale, was arrested for 
drunk driving and blocking a pub 
lic' driveway, Monday, after he 
forced Torrance Police Officer Bob 
Lewis to swerve hts motorcycle to 
avoid hitting him.

Lewis, who was off duty, made 
a citizens arrest.

Brown was released on bail, ac 
cording to TPD records.

rublUhed rarh Thursday at Torimnce. 
< nllfnrnla

Office 
* I40R rravrnft A «nu»

fnrranrr. Cnllf.
oiiP*: Torrmir* ItM or 11 Ml 
Even.; Torranrr SftAft-J

W. R. Zappno, PrfMdrnt and RiMlnpm
Mnnaurr 

M. I.. Owrnn, Vie* - President and
Editor 

M. P. Rodrn. AnnlMant Editor

Mfmbrr of tht 
controlled 
circulation

Americ

Milmrrlptlon Ratrt 
Local, per year ............................... M.IK)
Out ftf town, per year ........................6.00

<Pny*bl« In Advance)
*l ' manuscript* ars  ubmtttfd at 

owner'* rlok. Thft Torr*rir« Trew c«n 
tccept nn responsibility fr>r their return

AUTHORIZED J
NEW CAR DEALERS

SALES and SERVICE

-NEW CAR DEALERS-

Sales & Service
HOHMAN & HADENFELDT, Inc.

Your Nearest Pontiac Dealer

WHY PAY MORE?

WHY TAKE LESS?

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

505 Pacific Coast Highway FRontier 4-8987

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Your Friendly Chevrolet Dealer

TORRANCE
1640 ( abrlllo Ave. 

Torrance 617
Corner Narbonne and Pacific 
Coast Hivvay Lomlta 8046

/CHEVROLET

FOR NEW OR USED CARS   SERVICE OR REPAIRS 
YOUR DEPENDABLE NEW CAR DEALER 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION ALWAYS

at McMAHAN'S
Let us servo you a free 
cup of delicious coffee 
made In the new Sun 
beam Coffeemaster.

Factory repr»t_ntotlv_ will b« in our store all day to 
demonstrate the** sensational new Sunbeam products for 

you. Come In, lot us show you how wonderful these now 

labor saving devices are. \

rfiinbeant
COFFEEMASTER

It's automatic! You can't 
miss! Perfect coffee every 
time—1 cup to 8. No 
watching—no worry. All 
gem-like chromium plate. 
No glass bowls to break.

tfiinbeatn
SHAVEMASTER

America's FASTEST SELL. 
ING and MOST POPU 
LAR electric shaver be- 
cause it shaves clo»er. 
cleaner, in LESS TIME 

than any other method—soap-and-blade or elec 
tric. Twice-as-wide shaving surface. Entirely 
new shape easier to handle.

tfiiiibeam
MIXMASTER

Dial your favorite 
recipe. Correct mix* 
ing speeds at your 
finger-tip*. Mixes, 
mashes, whips, heats, 
stirs, blends, juices, 
etc. Saves time, arm* 
work.

Radiant _,.*.._. * 
Confrol TOASTER

Automatic Beyond 
Belief! All you do is 
drop in the bread. 
Bread /oirtrs itsetf **- 
tonmtically. A'» Jevert 
to push. Tnatt r«iset it- 

teff filently, without popping or banging. Every 
slice alike—moist, dry, thick slices or thin.

f WAFFLE BAKER
Makes 4 deli 
cious, good- 
sired waffles 
at one time 
automatically. 
No confusion, w' 
waiting, or delay between waffles   
serves 4 people with one baking.

EGG COOKER £nnbeam IRON MASTER
Cooks Cftjts the**me 
every time exactly 
as you like then-l 
ull automatically. 
Very soft, medium, 
harnor any degree 
in between. 6 egg 
capacity.

Heats quicker- 
stays hotter—irons 
faster. Starts iron 
ing in 3O seconds 
after you connect 
it. T h u m h • Y i p 
Heat Regulator. Lightweight, 
4 Ibs. or lighterwcight, 2'i Ibs.

On tfce Corner of EL PRADO and SARTORI AVE. in TORRANCE


